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oNE BY O.Nh.
11V AilELAIDE A P'JOCTOR

one by one the anemar oi i,
One by on the moands are llig

Soine aro conhing, soiDO aro gioing;
Do net strivo te grasp thiIn ail.

One by one thy dutios wait tbce,
Lot thy whole strcngth go to ench;

Lot no future dreanis ointe thce,
Leurn thon first what these can toch.

One by one (bright gifts frein hoaven)
Joya are sent tboe bore bclow;

"'ake them readily whon given,
Iteady, too, te lot theru go.

One by one thy griefs shall ieet thre,
Do not fear an armed band;

One will fade as others greet thee:
Shadows passing through the land.

Do not look at life's long sorrow;
See hovw iaal each nioment's pain,

Ood will help thoe for to-înorrow,
So each day begin again.

Every hour that fooets e0 slowly
Has its task to do or bear;

Luminous the crown, and holy,
If thon set each gem with care.

Do net linger with regretting,
Or for passing heurî despond;

Nor the daily toil forgetting,
Look tee eagcrly beYond.

Heurs are golden links, God's teken
Reaching hcaven; but one by ene,

Takre them, lest the chain be brokon
Ere thy pilgrimage bo donc.

NOTHIING TO THANK COU FOR.

Little Helen, whom I shall caîl this girl
-for 1 do net like te, tellilier real name-
dia net want to pray before she retired te
rest.

IlHave you nothing to tha.vk Qed for?"»
asked ber niether.

"lNo," said Hlelen; Ilyou and papa give
me everytbing."

'Net for your pleasant home?" asked
ber mother.

It'M my papa's,. bouse; ho lots me live,
lu it."

IlWbere dia the woed corne fromn te,
build it ?"I asked ber mother.

I'From trees," Helen answered; "<and
they _grow in big ferests."

IlWho planted the big £:)reste ? Who
gave the rain te -dater thein? Who gave
the sun to, wà~rm tbem? Who did net
alhow the wititer te kill tbem? WVho kept
theni grpwing from little trees tili they
were big enongh te build bouses with?
Net papa; net man. It was Qed."

Helen loeked ber mother in the eye, and
then said: "lPapa boughit nails te nike it
%witb."1

Il What are nails made of?" asked
niamma.

'«Iron," antsworcd Heclen; "<and mon dig
ireri eut et the ground.k

IlWho put tho iron in the greund. andi
kept it thero ente tilI teo men wanted it '

aqked tho inother. Il w.s Cot)."
Il W~o geL this carpet frein the carpet-

mclx:" said Helen, drawing bier small foot
across it.

"Wheoe did the carpot-men geL the
wooh te mnake, iL f rei ?" aulked the nether.

IlFrein farmer.q," answered HIelen.
"'And whoro did the farmers get it "
<' Frein sheop and ltxmbi' backs," said

the little girl.
"Anxd who elotbcd the iambs in drese

goed cnough for us? Fer your dross, I
sec, is made of nothing but lainbis' weoo.
The boat thing Nvo eau geL is their cast-of f
dresses. Where did the lambs get such
geod stufi ?"'

'«<Ced gave iL te thein, I suppose," said
the little girl. Il is you that gives me
bread, mother," said ahe quickly.

<' But," said hier mother, Ilthe fleur wo
goL frein the 8bop-ketper, and ho bought
iL frein the miller, and the miller took the
wheat frein the fariner; and the fariner
had it fromn the ground. Did the greund
grew iL ail et itself?"

..<No," cried Helen suddenly, IlQed grew
iL. The sun and the rain, the wvjnd and
tbe air, are bis, and he sont thera te, the
corntiehd. The eartb is bis, tee. And se
Ced is at the bottein ef overything; isn't
he, mother? "

IlYes," said lier mothor, IlGod is the
enigin of evory geod and perfect gift we
enjoy."

The hittle girl Ieoked serious; she Iooked
thinking. "'Then, mother," sho said at
laut, IlI can't make a prayer long eneugh
te thank Ged for everytbing."

Il And bave yen nothing Le ask bis for-
giveness for? " asked the little girl's
moth or.

"lYes," she said in a how toe, Ilfor net
feeling grateful and trying ti put hlm eut
o! .ny tbougbts."

Helen nover aftr that, refused te pray.

LESSON NO:TESr".

FOIRI QuArRh.

8TLTDIES IN TIIK ACTS ANi I)IÇ1.4

Lnsso 1 X. [Nov~ 2%.
SALUTAItY ~V&l1NlN~~g.

1 Peter 4~. 1-S. -Memnory verseq, 7. S.

GJOLDEN TEXT.

Be yo therofere sober, and watch tinte
prayer. - 1 Peter 4. 7.

QUESTIONS F~OR YOVU'ER SCHOLÀRH9.

WVhat apestle bosides Paul wroto letters
te Christians ?

Hew many of bis letters ixre in the
Bible ?

To whom ivas this eue writtcn i
WVho wore these '«<strangers" Il
Whoero wero thoy ? 1 Peter 1. 1.
WhaL had l>.tor probabIy taught theil?
Why did they till need to bo taught ?
Wore thoy in greater danger than wo

are?
Who suffered temptations for our sakes?1
WhaL do we need te rcsist temptations?î

The mind et Christ.
What will thiti mind lead us te do?1
Why should we ho sober and watchful è
What covers muany sinei
Whero may we geL love?

1 MAY hAVE-

The mind of Chrkt,
The sober, watching spirit,
The mantleofe love,
If 1 want thein.

LESSON X. [Dec. 5.
ChRIISTSg 11LMILITY AND EXALTrATION.

Phil. 2. 1-11. Meniory versos, 5-8.

GOLDEN TEXT.

TEIE DOLL'S DRESS. 1,Let this mind ho in you, wbich wus ahi
Ella was dressing bier doli. Sh tnd in Christ Jesus-.-Phi. _2 .5.

over ber box ef choice seraps. There wcrc QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGElt SCHUI.,AlS.
bits o! scarlet merino, some brigbt buttons,
gay feathers, dainty silks, and a large roll* IIew was Paxul calicd te prcach
of green satin that would make basque and 'Philippi?
ox-erskirt. Shie smootbed the sott, shiny,' What eid the Church hecome there?
fahnic in bier fingers and thon took it to, What is the law of Christ'8 kingdom ?
sister Marthe, wbo would eut iL eut for ber. If we have receivcd ceinfort frein 1ev

IlHow strange," said Martha, while she wbat abould we do?
busied berself with the scissers, Ilthat any, What des love cause us te be?
thing se smootb as this could bo mqde frei WVhat kind of a mmid had Jesus?
the xnulberry honf" 1HIow did hoe show bis lowly mnd ?

"lThe rough, coar-je mulherry?" asked How did ho show bis leviug mind?
Ella. 0 gwdah hwhspeaceable mind

<'The very sane; the silk-worrn feeds, ]Jow huas ho heen exahted e
on the course, rough leaf, grewing largi-r Wbat does true lowlincess do? Lifts u
and larger as ench Ion! is eaten up. By- or oxalta.
and-bye, frein the neurishmer.t which tho What shahl ovory teng"ue yet confo3s
mulherry hon! bas supplied, hoe bpins the YET(.% OAN)FI uUýEF
silk that mon at hast weave into Patin. .USIaTOAbRtTum(REI'
Turne aud patience; Ella, nover forget that Jesus bad a IowlIy mind. Have 11

wit tme ndpatience the mulberry leaf Jeans bad a loving mind. Have 1?
with me sand' Jeans was a peacernaker. Arn 1 ?

go


